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J" (From lbs LoaisTillc Joarnil,infct'tutions. which. American and j MissJ t
'4.l.l. !..... .. , i li i.K THK " ' .Lin?, jchr i.ae t'Wd cr three tf our jonr:ial':s'The yicks!)urff Whiff has puiii: t' j

lowing letter Trom John; Wesley, the ferr t light ; J:mes the First,
if 'rt'v"!:; ... t',i-- t itlk s'itJ Jor the jneuiouiit L":--cop- a: wburch. can-- Vi-- ,- for January

of American, and in their hands I "would rather T ellffloat tfcrty
they should remain. . Imag'na tlw rtit.i ur uv 'jlitor.tf the Dcuiocrut occupies ft larjj
eri xri.r.iiitiUiehanda of such nvn aTQ nlc space in ' hu paptr of jerterJay with, extract!
Kos-ut- h, Juhn Hi'chfell, I" c'a Aleigher, ah I .Wri .the coi'a ituticm of most of tfce States of

.. s. ...if hm with-"-"- ''not (latter ouraelv v v.--t we I IIIiroexceated. .from rsi?ahn lfirc
. Vice. . 3ve ft Prctestants H, roryeaTaeywbduCo no ei&c tIho liumbcr of th whom our

tochercol Idiirtknoyr.bulforOT;,?!!' tl0lolS provoM which ha quotes ero, --ve w lar as ueys mar UQ. r- -
: ' :

S5e-tlir-
sj which scc-re- ?o the citizen the right t4f r shutting' my eyes, that I oiyht not

OrcUlt Clmcvlcnr. banner-
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J I.ilcral deductions :
toiU le extended to

' "tlasi c 'vcrtisini bv the year

tny:own destructic r X; - 1 Hiin God c45orclf5T to the dictates of his own

inue;e the mbj"ct aright, A- - cOnsck nc?, and which declare that meo shall notmencana are '

tney mane ;or-- : reif.K ra. Thev nnii
ways ai-- wodcra ihuatU right tuioaake-thei- h. Toat ric-h- t ia urufTannta. : tL rigt-to- . vote or htilJ incapable of hoi linl ofthey nov riot where.i v aa the Fatlxera d'drvr.wnngiont .f i,; JlTl rJ?' ana g9 in preach M tbera

never; twtb, Ui-'m- .una J ciicrsoo' vr; . we tiW. copied direct' u t'J .1 aL, Ul inv JLTL 1 j "fine.wnuios, cr you win.
they btya the powtrwhat 0 JU w; from Drownson'a Quar-- State we mnv hftTeUedoa to-ai-d with the. atate LP5r &

bly their, and let them enj y it. Well-iiaped'-tl- ec, tlWe'rwd1 think tliat our neighbor is Ter

fillers .will not fail to see the d4ng?r ofle'sHly in tuWng so tnach pains as aa opooaent of

Rh.; Same of ihehi'may cl jm that they huve th' Aoiwcan party atows, and pfacflces.on, doc--u;ij i,,.-t- , w uuye quoicu . uirect, nnat ,n
al mother: It i toren conduct on tfce-pa-

rt

that hi)iPnnv &. fi ...had ta tay; and now. from Wesley 'a iv'orka we
jorafotierr ti aooittthe'r iiauve Und: ihat th v trui:- ct ifflcuaiw .6 ancestors, it ir to thh-readiie- nd whkh io fact every true, American regsfdj

fundanwintal." ' ' --.:. ;
direct, what ha nadio 8y.:t :A - . r; cyis retnainmr furj . to aide wM h tba secular sgaiilst $ tne t lace of 'theirtn9i Mta( iti 0 w. ii-r- ' r,vi w: u,r u 9 '.I nfry. never came them back to m . ' r i . .1 .'chy,,ofeens?Ltter, )a found voL!QCjj510sni ad- - th;ty, that we owethede-po- ti

Creased, aa lh)W rposesl ts tfie Edii'thtV!.?" 'iCi--- ' rfrZ m: J iUKKU l -- Wi ne O - ' . 'i -

.Jnwdfthat th, r nev r. in knajrW ttU "n-- ttyeAjght to worship God according totor of "Ti''e;'l!,reanans Jourejlt,Umt ti'thepr-;?,- ,,;, .AMEltIOAi: BAi:"JJ use.n ?ery yaie, and ny its- - wir own cQascifncuai anu n is resoivea max taater
1 ttansUtot6Hii&t-4- ' re3&)oost W' no'dtteal WT1 " P a!1 fn !?agioatfott, riht shall andct. no dreensstacs be .Violated:I'D I TOR.R. D. MAY! Of -- u. . . mu7ri:: v- ;-

, rri! ctt- - aocMarty, wi what ibev hy:vreference Vr i"a !naCcom" the American party has tever rroposed. and it, ui vvj uoi caijtr. - a us , jug wa misjea py, . wjaia iuvbtb .w. uie worw, ui aowcuiaw ,?-- to religion iSiaid only In faitiienheeC& their je-- iJV. .J!- -' J... . vrtv"" riW . T " w Aloes nr.t frnnft. 'iuf niftct rhi!nl it wilt Pm
Aug. 3. tne or the letter, whica iris ifollows; i ""'l9 wrsreqiea. f ai wno:wiu uve eular raovenienU or desire?, whether theyVrlUay 714,. iem. "oj-urc- . i.xo pucn,! -- wouw say, you . f r " " 7" . .

tT aftThV nfttiirisnr haw'irtt ir,,it. VntK;i:! ntonosp. thnf h mrtitlwri nf t.)M Ttnmnit Patiiv.or no ' 1 "M"iH ue 1 s r y.otw"A letter to the 1'rinter of the Publie Adver- - ?nv r.,M?Tr; r conscious mat jt 1a 80
condescend- - wlcie;J' atyoa are not m to he citizens of lie Church or of'su.y other Chur--h siiall be de1 n5 to ttttch,bodor ,hen Vetis:r Occasioned hy thiliU act passed in fat this world, and Ursrwortd dues andniost hate vm.

-n--

V?

to dinntj th it . - .r . .
. SaM' Klclit Oatli. . !

yor of Ponqry To which is ad led, a defence There l, nQhelO f?r s. J3eresy wUtyersecuteana the rfreat Veas I . A . is said, the Know JJ, thincs do the KV . vT - ;V -- V"U5
fc

One Joel B 7d, oforydon, Iudiana, has donej of it, in two lettr rs" tp the Editors: 6f 'TheFree:'0W." fgncrs an jnjustice. Now, cUi.n that, in jno pnyuege oi coiuiDg any oracer wwcfi their,
.u, u. w s - u 'Secular win tho tmritaal.' It- - bas BTmmtihkft- - wiA iV to America; I. . . Tjersecote i.,?,af omioar aa promoted hman a . Journal .. . DouUin." - -The. . 1 s a Tt v tAaK.pM - .' r ..... . w . u at uvuvivai uiu oiai -- k - -- f

-
- . r - -

uia for uie secret 1 rior 01 , Aracricanf. u is . . Vrt'iHwayf Jbete wr froth the begmhfngaod w?U bo.yiew that is, are onrtelVesTrotestante without f teigcers genera ly and I came ex-- constitution of any State unJa takes to gttarantet-
ose ror his trecJtfry ts mat te .was. prom aoa j

- r : ' v. - -- r ""''"'Tr!; unwwe ena. e aiiwe w ao;:io aove ourr Knowing it. 1 he :atheirtla poRlics rwhich are'- - !T?u" ""7T (fIx.'uthersiotlie same, . t0 Roman Catholics or Protestants or Honnons
fur LU Ferviccs and expeW inM?W,a Wknd Emjuire them' Antirentors orVLi ot'Dnorrat ; AW'Ltiatin-- memlirr afterward, denied Methodist of North STwissippt. ia that Jurae.uv and proceed-CjioU- tt

but it wm j. 1,,., hwln-Va- ll thl the path' 'out hj Our ri1igimr mongst us as among 'Protestants themselves. Oar ? ace from whence they, earner ft is an ahsur- - Uwwsts or Secessionists or the aembers of any
mm. in? accuracy 01 nw aiawmcin. wwu. .. r. 7 , , ,". . . . n"V-- without turning to the right hand or the v:trst wor shoaH be to unorotestad" frselvfs. u7 to snpposo they cotaelj tobeneSt Amer- - "other narty or sect or fciass the riht to hold of

COtlOtt Of it, - It Will do fi 'nnW th mainritr Vif thd" twnli Wt.rl.lished by tie "iVt that in Tennessee tuo fame. " vt.u.y.. lurjuuuiig inor.i lootingior no peace. On ar.ttiaB4 iCpxing ones athing we shall not wry readily do. if our '..taorv Icans:,or wy.navenourerv wrll n ta.!lr intill we arrive in heaven, our home. , Our busi- - ular writer take care to deny or suppress Cath- -: bulb, accompanied by tho following prir.tdcir- - AmerJCtt Party .taunted them with tarnish
elect them thereto. The people have a natness here ia to orenare for heaven, to love, obey.' olic truth as iDDlicable to ih rulr nrA-r- . "teaness ot motives, but facts are stub- - . '

politics are welliiWh universal, and bofn things, anI the fact is,. 'that' though a ;onsUtutional I right; and a legaland oearwitness to tne truth, ana thereiore.to AtBeisticaicuhr, was sont to Richie Kincaid,' of Clinton, W nae ol ineir aTe ana yeeraied lead-Joh- n

G rimes,. of JacVsonsl'oro', and .other lead- - ,e.rrY8!kJ! Th'8 wnTaa has produced noth- -
that which'coridemnfi the world: 1 There is no till we idoathem ourselves,- - we snail make Wgnerstfo wOefit America by improving the right, and, if there is such a thing, even a"h:gher

. cimDronu'se or 'conciliation practicable, or to be' poor headway against Protestafitism - When nd tnd increasing its comnierce, that is not law t right, o Vote for whom they pleesj, anding Democrats, post. paid. They happened to 9 swong.Tor aoiv poweriui against we sggres
siye. Dolicy. of the jcvumsnxnurcn than : this let0

1 .

inouffrit 01.-- , we musi euner, ne .true to our .we ourselves are afraid to assert the. aaDrgmanv. wpirjuouvp io.rommff nere, ana iey are ben.- - .i. . - tt-,.-., ir. ' , .. nu ir t.'uuirjr uiutv ium w...b rj uvi , t. . ... . , ;
a .a . f.i;M:.sM. - Jf lk.. all who are'not of it To of the Churoh.and the subordination of the state. . nted themselves :n a greater degree?- - S - wuy TU lor, muenVw -.. e"gPi o uiuo usroposition to lennie ter wnuen s(,veniy-ay- e years ago, anatne jue;h must be false to it. and have "and to maintain that thf powirii ft tnr. Lrt foreiffners 16 c k at tie number of crimm. them beiieve that they are.'guilty or a tiofatica. . . ' . 1 .KA r. . f . a . r . f ' I... .. V. ... I 7 VMl II V.11.0. 1. TW u

'themselves
.

with banded( ' foreigners for t.ycr--- .
,

w

,thcwVan(lheUlroroar doom. , 3 t itual,and not tbespt "xK wesearwhea19 and Paoper,V 'inthis country, of foreL n' of the constitution la :not' voting for deyotees cf
i to of ruttirjr down their own - .ntryroen. , wr UMUU I"Jf. We know we are teli that the ae ofperseca-- we "are afraid toacknowL 3 the rameniacv bf.'Wrtnand asfcti:? hat they won! J 50 the Church of Rome. Where ia all this broad.- - - - -r f .

: Tinritil li ainre-Dr- .
" t an Ameri- - S a witn persecuting tne uonan cattifhccturih, tion w past.tlutadvaccei emulation has render

found which im- -rsAr .:to clatraw:lilfflfh t. remained in Enfflahd, iand Americans, or aW ,ireo ons.uonxo oe
; can raecung la Clinton, in widch the Ph'ladel- - . notiur.g in reply Lureaathis letter, nd iinpos,ioia-- w mw wa,

. Ev- - pacf,-wh- at have we ffot to say to Protectant? other ToreuhefS had came there f.liing th? iiils. JPoses an obligation, upon the p tl2en,; la ' their. .. . . 4 i. i,n n tU .n..m nf ' MT l k n. n .1 I" . UU kU UISIUIU B IUOU IUI UI, ICIIilUll
iuny emiorsea aau curuiany . j --" , - .

phis platform was en so . Catholics, and CathoV journals , join We yield every thini? to them that thev curs !'53 lunatic asylums and almshouses, at d sought ' elections, to distribute their suffrages equally or
"

Iwho can. Ilere it is:" in the disgusted cant ss to religious hberty . towiori ana wnat nave we tor oppose to them We f--- J; ll" cozi o: poyernment into- - tne rroocrtior.attlv r-- t all amou candidates eitherapproved.",
COXIIOKXTIAL CIRClLAr. Sir, Some time ago a pamphlet was . sent verauo, na me, uoeraiuy oi ujb ago cfilitfersc:;t rt denominations or of the difave we.forgotten the arrest of logical Matters discuss' d bttween Protestants' done, and would have sh: uted as loudly as 'they- -wrc u ro- -. Cl? cniuiji ah appeal trom the rrotestant As- - : ar6 our eyesTH ferent political.'." ?Dear sir: Being satisfied that"

"vailinc to a very great extent, in i c, sociationto the people or Great Britain."'.. A t!ie Archbishop of
..Let us look a mo,

Posen.and the imprisonment ,and ua,artf not the real questions at issue. They d ,Y "i!nghshhien sjall 'rule England!', How can
of Cologne, a Tey years since, , re nothing, asa bodyTor doctrin s. They anything else be expected.' Nor can thehelp

Have we "not Seen, have ."no doctrides Ithat they cannot give up i asnOnditi m of foreigners bo pleaded in th eir
.tat 1 extracts whichuo.v vi fcv wuut r A...IU vt rumci v'j hub ' OI ine ArCIlDlSDUurw. - I J - ' II..J ..T.-- J. .-

-

yaee.B-newM.ng.ur-
, ca.uu a.uv put into mv hand, which - pronounces its stjle by the king of, Prussia?onKr making dmro ids 1nirs" is rap .niiA i.. V the editor of the Democrat makesf.--- " the St:.1. Jesuits and at a moment's warning, if mcsgary to scure behalf, v It m ght do in a court" of justice, butluin tliaKr.ta ...r & . r v . j . ntuiiu mo las. iuui ui uic i aia,biiin the rankiof Democracy, rtot on Constitutions. .Lrtt us look for instate.1 . . s malii-.iuus- . On the contrarv. I tlnnk th Rtvle ' tka i;n:M. nrAora novoor.it.xfl :n almost every their secular, success. The whole qnestk-- not at thi bar of the nation, Foreigners fehOildtIIii:nn. 17ux .. . . . . . " : .

--
rf .V'iv.Mw.fv.w.M...of Tenneasee, but throughout th w nf it ia i.tat. Matt ..rti n i tho vein a - ... in - . ! TT. . . t II T T.- . i. which he makes from theiconstitatioadriven into turns on the.unity and catholicity of tHb Church, hot come unless they ure prepared ta earn ahJohn anter i

shall be molcstedHcrlus- -priesU .and r. licnous as the ni. ahs of maintainini? the suDrmacy of honest Jivelihood.; America bus enoi-- h to do7" rriVr ' lv:ZZ : ?L:;':1:J:; S t a..d conclusive; the object cr de- - exile, pious and devoted S'ppi: "o personmu Bfaau araa luji duai a rai -- a its i vcru w a.'.j ji . i

massacred or assassinated, and are nottheillus- - the spiritual crder; As that unity and catholui- - to take care ofher own criminals and her own-u: i. .u.. :u. Vk. 5..P.,. BIS". aa an( oeneyoie.ni.
n!..r ii,ui.thJn,f,0 fnlu k'now Nothinir. Aud in persuance of the same kind and bencT-!tr,u- s- prelates, Lajsanne. and ty are effected and secured by the Papacy ,ntl.eiune, and to ameliorate the condlt'on or her
iMniTusa flS Johnson io thrr 'ol? nt.desi?ni to preserve our happy con-- 'Geneva, Turin, and CagUari still iu cx'le, and .al object of attack i the Pope and his,spirit pwnpoor, and heiress, and in'!nh. Whnn she
" .. - - . r - - afirntmn I eKvall to ...K ;ndeavor .conQrni.the their flocks apreytothe spoi:cr! What age ual authority, under God,over the whul'aeculaf hasdons this --when there isnotrime ho pov--with some faNseelnj pafnotic.Ueirocrats of the r.u.. ..... u .

"opinions on any subject whatever nor suffer any
"civil jor political incapacity or acquire any civil

or political advantage in consequence of such

opinions." This is a provision iipon which the
editor of the . Democrat reli- - a,--? - He thinks that
the letter or spirit of it isdirectly riolated by any
party that refusei 'to vote for, Rman Catholics
for office. Bat the reader will see. that it is a

- State or
railed '"S

was more civilized, in your sense oi civuizain n, ; oruer, iuc wnoie qu stion is n re. uive.up " iuiijwuuiii a uuruers,- - siw
than that of Nero, Domitiart, and Diocletian, or deny that authority, and you give up orde- - hjy turn her atteatipri' toward' the safferiig..of
Or what nennia in modern times have come no nT all that Pr.tPs!ifT.tism tpb v nniwsM. and bther nations, but nolbefore.

"Say Notlii
FoeTgnebs w uuunuic.a a ucruumiu rt gioii as ,n civilization to that ot the people ot tne ito- - embrace practically all that If living in it, and - t nasoeen ni.ntea.inat oecanse i.ara a lorcure the influence and vot'-- a of all

rTifr.t,o W rA inf.,rmpd that uurs hui touca, man empire, under the Pagan Emperors? Who are i'rotstants in the only sens 'in which Prot- - :.eigner ana ai uie same ume an a .vacate ot A- -
andR)MAN

tt .nA the point. I will set religion true or fale, ut-- 8o iffnorant of history as to rely on what ia cal- - estahts are worth 'countinsr. We m ist there- - roeri anism, that I am : ungrate rul, selr'sh, &c.
ymi are an

rquestion. Suppose the Bible If led civilization as a protection acaii.st1 . 'iu:. O: 1- .- . persecn- - lore, it we mean to be Catholics," be tru provision not merely that no person shall sufferily we But why, I canot understand. Five years ago,
Sert or nearly so, I left ray-nativ-

e land (not then idto be a fable, and the Koran to be tlnn nf tktm rpliirionl . Who knows not that, like thn word Piprsra. id fHnrlsslv.you, aa a genlleman, and ns one of the great )(J any civil or political incapacity for bis religioils- -U)d. J consider not Whetner the . tWmore Kdv.mceA that civilization ia. the more the Paoal Snnrrmacv. We shall th n r?t rid. VrS of asre, and sousrht a home in a 6tranfre
X7Cm )crauc I ami it oi icuncsaiT.TU i. rtr ir l opinions but; that he shall nrt suffer incapacityKomisn religion be true or raise. I bui d nothing host le it becomes to the Church, and the more of ourProtestant.heathen.cr atheistical ool tics. land and among Strang rs. LonV.long before
CRKT. ,

for his opinions on any subject whatever.' It. bcm ily doe it per'cute th true beiieytrs. JLlo farm have a Uatholic ground on which to oppose that tne cypress ana tne yew tree naa nowea
hnt fjfr.pivp. vonrsplvf - Tile" aire ia not one Protestantism.' 'Phia is thft first thinrr nrufssa- - their h:,ads in science over the ffraves of fllV ah- -

. . Hearing of the progress of the Know ' Noth- -
1 ! . ...!. I... U ...!.. JJ x way with all ya'flr common place declamation a provision that he shall not suffer incapacity for.wgs, we uojiv w . ... "K alloot intollerance, and persecution for religion. whlit moi-- ' tolerant of religion than was 'that of torn. This done, we become politically and cestor-- ! Tlvere waS' not one th-- re with - hom his religious'or sectarian opinions. So it is jost

an.i thereby preserve the Democratic party and Suppose every word of Pope Pious creed be N,ro or Decins, and the Teligious liberty which social y, as we are in faith and worships united coun ciaim any reiauon nip, noi even me
as much violated by men who . vote against a

3 ov. Johnson from defe .t. ",';,
- irue. oujpose me council oi Arem io nave Protestants talk about K as we have often told .body, able to move uione a.)lid and unbroken most uptant. , , - . ,

nr.nn nriiiri nnr tnaur mi r rw it rtiv tn - vrm b . bi . . . Whig or a Democrat for office b?cad3e he is ainCdel.ty, phalanx against Protestantism, and to produce.: lh'-Amenc-a l lound a home; 1 live beneathD 'E'PiRir -r " jci, a iuo. up'" , wittfc you-,ont-
y tne iioerty oi neresy ana

Wb'g or a Democrat, as' it is by men who voten'n K 2ii ' lvumau vainyuw uugm lotc.aic freedom, ifori religion, and tne liberty to oppress some effect on the minds and hearts of Protes- - American institutions; 1 am protected oy Amer- -
it-.- .. ' . . .... l!. . .. r 1 1 1.. A', . r. A a . Irian Iiiiii!, iha CrA T i. !a f Ka TTkril,,Mt .,r AmAv; . r" .

" "Chief jVssociatl
against a Roman Catholic because he is a Ro

-A prove it by a pltinargument (let him answer 'vour ever, and see the whole so-call- ed liberal : its merit, and we may hooethat God will bles ican soil; the air that I breathe is the; pure andoath U a9 follows;-- ,
man Catholic. 'Is not this the fact? Is it not a

A. B.Vof my 'own free will and accord, in t that can): That nolloman Catholic does, or party tlirough'ont .the world mad against religion, our efforts to persuade our Protestant brethren free air of America, that liberty w-iic- h was won
kiii prtsence of these witnesscsrdo S'l'IemnTy pro-- can give sjctirity for his .ail giance or peaceffli . and combining to destroy its organization, and fbat they should no longer abandon themselves by those who fought and bled in freedom cause!
mise anu swear, that I am in favor of tl-- i asso- - behavior. 1 prove it thus. It is Roman Cath- - fto dejiyer men to the tender mercies; oif- - the rn-i't- o the world which satistieth hot, but make.itI admire it, and desire thatit'inay be p . rpetua- -

ted.-- 1 believe the descendants of those who wontheir sole business to live ior God and heaven.
V 5- ; 'fe S -- - .

' "
. Prom the "American : Organ.

w

it are it best guardians, and why then should 1

not advocate the cau?e of Americanism 1 . 1 want
no olTice, I am able and willing to earn my liv-

ing by my own labor, and all I ask is, that if byAn Englisliniaii's Opinion of the

fact which even the editor of the Democrat, with
all his talent for denial, cannot deny? ..

I "The members of the American party claim to

ba.and they are, the true an! stafinch and
fridnds and defcnd-.T- s of religious liber

ty. To theutniost of their. power, they main
tain that liberty in its fullest extent. Their own

religious and political liberty fallows them to sup-

port whomesoever theylike ;for office, and" they
will tolerate uo ; effort to interfere with -- a man's

riht of worshipping Qod as he'pleaseSi For the

T.iauon, and that i will not vote lor a "ivnow 4,v" ot j hjcu uk restruinea aespot or tne lawless moo, ana men
"Nothpgif I kn-- the same, .and that I will by pu. 3 counc ;i.the mo faith u to be to,repu8e in the lilvralityof the i.ge, and our en-on- ly

vote f r V good Democrat. . . . Iw herrtils.". , This has. been openly avowed . Ughtehed i'cfyilizaaon,'- Jf you can. -: The age
That I will favor the foreign born and Roman-h- y the C mcil pf Constance; but it never was ;da-,m-

8

0 be phiianthropic, ana who knows not
ists; thereby gaining their votes Is well as their openly, .- - claimed. Whether -- private persons that the characteristic of a professed philanthro
well wishes. . " " ' : ' j avow or dis ivnw it.it is a fixed maxim ofehe pi8t is to have a heart harder than the nether

I furthermore f romite and swearT'that Church of Rome. But as long as It is so, noth-- - m ttone! No, my brethren, join-- not ; in" " 3

not tell any of t1. ; Secrets of this order.' I fur--. ing can be more pfain thaa . that the members ' cant 0fWe 'day; trust none Of the professions of
.thermore promise an i 'swear that 1 willtell that oi that Church can give noreasonable security religious hblrty you hear.rome they from what

industry and perseverance 1 accumulate prop-
erty in your iidsti you wiir afford rae the pro

. . ; f American Partf. "

We publish below a communication from an jection of your " laws, ; that I may eiyy it in
Enshman; a res;dent;of Montgomery county.peace
Maryland,, on tne principles or tne American C Nowsito conclude this part of the subject,tfj, Know riouiings a. 3 vtuatn ana mai 1 wi.i , tj- - "i. . j...- -
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